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' "A rreTonTent ttf the Vr, F. Herald, on

.! t! C. 8. sliip Sv,nnai, writin? on'the
13i! Dwinlier, ff Ili-- i Jm eric,, ate that du
t t1i Ut i!i'ur!miicM in l.Titevi.--o ant
Amr'u at! niHrine force wa inntled from the' 1ii. irrrn .ntnsvii and BVuihriJe, in order

r tf iroT.t t.1i li vmi and nert? of our citi
i. Tlie diffiouliie le wn lmzil and I'ar-n-n

r were nt settled, but Don Pedro was
nxim for a fiirbt it the irooNea oould note

amicably ndja-ed- At Rio ftie weather
warm lien.lt h .f the port gtxxi Tlie crew of

'the S .vanriah had mhcribed $5M) for the re- -t

lief of the snflvrers from yellow fever in N.r- -

f ilk and Porttnonili. Forcible filiation Is
triad? to tli p?e;idy increa-- e of t!ie French and
iiritisli squadron in the Pacific.

We-cop- the following from a letter
L44rvwJ by a gen tie nan lighly credit-tbl- e

.from bis eocixl t.oilin, to a resilient in Vera
'Uruz, likewise 1is inenished by character and

pofc!NH : Ton will have heard of Haro's ta-- r

king of Psiebla, but under a capito--latio- n,

which given an idea of hn very geat
weakness, since he made conceMona he would

Hit have acceded to, but for this same reasun.
' So much tlie more an lie must have Uen aware

that the garrison of piiehl wi priTw!el witli
.nt an insignificant park of artillery. General
Castillo having left, it purposely unprovided,
under the pretext that, in order to oppose the
revolution, be wanted the war atntrunition
mnch more for himself. It appear to tne to
be easy for the latter to remain triumphant in
epite of the surrender of Pu.bla, since the ot.
ernment exhibits a great deal of activity In ta-

king up again operations against that place.
To day entered this capital ore thousand eijrht
hundred men coming from Ctiernava.a, in the
South, who had been organized there since the
outbreak of the last revolution. w

, will enter fivehundred more, eent by the Go-
vernor of Toluca, who joining the aimve men-
tioned corps and the one thousand eiht hun-
dred of the brigade of Zuloajra; the live hun-

dred who form an intermediate corf bet ween
the Gienadiers of the Guard and th" active ar-

my of Leon; the five hundred of the Fourteenth
regiment, which have been organized by Ar-tesg- a,

and not being willing to ride with Cas-

tillo, came back to this capital with his Lieut.
Colonel and the most of his officer; one regi- -'

ment of Cavalry, five h mid red picked men of
the National Guard, which had been organized
here, and eight hundred of the corps of TVa-rn- u

who left Puebla, and are now in Hlo
Frio, all animated by so good a spirit, that it
was despaired of inducing them to capitulate.
All these together, without reckoning tlie cor-
responding artillery, will form a division of nix
thousand six hundred men. who the diiv after

will leave for PuebU, divided into
three brigades, under the command of Tracon-is- ,

Villareal and Zuloaga. It i not yet decided
upon who shall be the commandant in h:ef.
The defence of the capital will he intrusted o
another corps of five thousand men of the Na
tional Guard, which has been organizingand
continues to increase since the defection of
General Castillo in the Llanos has been known.

It whs announced in a New York journal,
sometime ince, that the fortifications of that
harbor mounted one thousand and sixty-fou- r

guns. This exhibit was highly satisfactory, as
theto'al exceeded by 170 the number of guns
tnonnted at Srbastopol at the commencement
af the siege; but. further inquiry, smJ's the Jour
rial of Commerce, showed tlie number set down
for Nw York was the armament contemplat-i- u

the original plans, and that it much exceed-
ed the number of guns actually nounted or
even the number which would be mounted
when the works should be finished as now pro-
jected. In fact the city is said to be very
poorly fortified, and it is believed that there is
not another city in the world in which is con-

centrated such an amount of capital thnt is
ftnnal! jv . Yni tcwl frotn twtmfiarrlment.... Anil mn?
sequent confl aeration, because its building are'
generally combustible, and erected withoufany
reference to such a contingency.

A late issue of the London Timet hn a char-
acteristic article on the present condition ..f
Ireland : contrasting very strikingly the reali
ty with what two years since was very boldly
prophesied. The writer allndes to what awhile
back was daily proclaimed, ''England's peril
la Ireland's opportunity" when it was conn
dently foretold that the people of IreUnd. so
soon ai a foreign war should draw off the En-

glish garrisons from the island, would rise in
their might and drive out their oppressors.
The Timet says the crisis, so ardently desired,
arrived, when of the 30,000 government forces
stationed in Ireland not a thousand were left
yet with its advent there came no Irih insur-
rection, and Strang t still, no agitation in favor
of an insurrection. No doubt, (says the Times,)
wa shall be told that we have made a solitude,
and then call it peace. Hut Ireland is not
quite suce a solitude as that. There are still
some seven millions or so in the island, and

' they stand a good deal thicker than in mant
highly favored and populous parts of the con
tinent. Were there absolute exhaustion that
would tall against us, as well as for us, and the
recruiting parties would find sheep and oxen,
not men. But that it not the case. Ireland
lias contributed her proportion of soldiers
There is no desert in that resjtect. Ireland
only no longer swells the ranks or fills the
purse of the agitator. To him the land is bar
ren from Dan even to Beershrbt. Military
spirit is a plaut of every soil. Everywhere
one feeling or another sends youth to arms;
ambition, enterprise, disappointment, disgrace,
idleness a hundred motives, good and bad,
fill the ranks destined for the Crimea, or
wherever the tide of war may lead ; but they
have given birth to no Irish Brigade; they
have not taken the form of "United Irishmen;"
they have not clung to the recollections of '18.

- No where has the war excited more interest
than in Ireland. Not a single Irish journal

- tut boa singled out the Crimean heroes from
' that isle, and taken an honorable pride in the
' circumstances that the historian of the war is

an Irishman, with all the genius, the vior,
and the poetry of Lis countrymen. Ireland

"has availed herself of the opKirtnnity to ex
tract her share of honor out of the war, and,
at It happens, more than her share of its pro-
fits. She has supplied the greater part of the
beef and pork required for the army and navy,
and the demand lias enriched her armers and
graziers. No country ever made so great a

, atart in two hort years. The benefit to Eng-
land is tliat Ireland has ceased to he a burden,
an anxiety, aud a scandal. We find, to our
surprise and pleasure that we do not require
to hold the island in military occupation, or
reoonquer it every year. We have riot to
maintain there as Urge a force as that we sent
to the Crimea. 8o much has the result of
"Ireland's opportunity1 opened our eyes, that
it is now shrewdly sosjcted the !ico force
is excessive. When it was lately MigtteMd to
send thein to the Crimea, iiohody'had a thought
for the landlords, the agent, the eoinriiks,
and the cat:le left behind. No Irishman
would be SJ base as to tale that advantage of
the absence of the polio on o glorious an er-- .
rand. On the whole beides the guin efootii-fo- rt

and aparanoes, on the uieivxt military
calculation Ireland is a better ally than she
was a dozen years ago. True, she then con-
tributed more men to the army, but then she
kept 30,000 of them at home. The difference
that we are concerned with, and the difference
at the disposal of our War Minister for the

, reuimon service of the empire, is greater now
(Lan it was in J 841. Scarce a mn, tcrce a
do ire, scarce an institution connected aidi
lhedt.'Iuiouof that period but has waned and
passed away, or gone into some strange Iran- -
migration. Many hae submitted m! uktn
O.TiOt ; others, more tl ply oom i.iited or tii'ne
tbstinste, have emigrated, T are publishing
philosophical worts on the origin ot human

l society, or miscellaneous poems, or ati thing,
in fact except sedition.

Tub. Whsemnq Dkidoi.- - The Washington
eorrwjondeut of the N. V. J'ribum ays:

WasHisiOTf v, Fel. 17,
Tlie Supreme Court will hold, by a cousid-- -

ersb'e majority, that the Act of of
1 1853 rsUllifchiof tli "Wheeling Bridge as a

post i out, which was Intended t annul the
I former docrt of the Court aga ni the Lridge,
''tube Constitutional, ail the Uhlge a legal

fctrnetore. The case came up ou actlob of

l contempt against the Bridge Company r

Erst "decision, and tils
vsUw was pleaded. In justification, wlicti boow
jjsistaiiied..

&-- The Patriot is th soeoessor ef the m 'Am Iliaf
Mmti. Bam, Moaesa Co., having rehd ,t"!f ftou
Off materials, subscription nst, Ae., ef Hit tatter.' ""?
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" Tle Voted fertile Platform)
'' We hadihe pleasure of laying! before

the readers of tlie Tatriot, Saturday,; a lei

egraphic synopsis of the' platform adopted
by the National American Council on the
21st, last., furnished ns by Gen. Zoujcof-rER- .

The following despatch will inform

them by whose votes the plalfonn was

adopted :
"

MPntLADtjniA, Feb. 23, 1850.
" W. Hr. Smith : The Platform was adopt-

ed by Southern and Northern National votes,
with few exceptions. F. K. Z."

This rote satisfies us that our construc-
tion of the platform is correct. It not onl,
does not " ignore the slavery question," but
goes a step in advance even of the lihh
section of the platform of 1855, and takes
a position on the slavery question, as
"sound as virgin gold." Our neighbor of
the Danntr, haviug quoted our construc-

tion, comments thereon as follows :

If that be the true construction of the
platform that is to say, if the platform is to
be understood as asserting that "Southern men
have the right to remove into the territories
with their slaves, aud, under the Federal Con-
stitution, are entitled to protection in their
rights of property in slaves1' arid "that the
people of the territories have no authority,
under the Federal Constitution, to legislate
non the subject of slavery, except to protect
slave property; but have power, in the organi-
zation of a State Government, to establish or
prohibit slavery " if those are the doctrines,
we repeat, which are asserted in the platform,
then we have uo hesitation in saying that the
platform is perfectly sound on the slavery
question, aud that it is the only tound platform
ou that question that has ever been adopted
by any National Convention of any party.
Those are the doctrines which we have ever
maintained; and if they shall be recognized as
true and be accepted by the American party
at the North, that party will be the only sound
party at the Nona on the slavery question.

Tlie dominating; Convention.
We regret to see that, after the Nation-

al Council has given the American Party
a sound National Platform, the proceedings
of the nominating Convention have been

characterized by scenes of disorder and con-

fusion. We do not know, but we fear that
the cause of this is a determination of Nor-

thern delegates to make a nomination of

candidates for President and Vice Presi-

dent, whilst the general desire of Southern
delegates is for a postponement of that im-

portant work. We hope the meeting of
Southern delegates Saturday night will re-

sult iu the restoration of order and har-

mony.

IHr. fuller's Opinions.
The Un'ion, Sj- - American gives the follow-

ing paragraph as an emanation from Mr.

Filler, whose sound sentiments on the
slavery question we commended to its pe-

rusal last Friday:
"I am in favor of free soil, free speech, free

Inbor and free meu, being a Wibnot J'rorito
man vjto the hub, and utterly opxed to the
extention'of tlavery."

jftleentiments are unlike anything we
''have seen from Mr. Flxler. We ask our
neighbor to furnish us with the record of
them. We desire to know the time, place,
and circumstances under which they we if
uttered. Mr. Fclleb, in the sketch of his

remarks, republished by us Friday, from

the Congressional Globe, states that he had
never taken any public jiosition on the Wil-in- ot

Proviso question, not being in Con

gress when it was agitated, and thereupon
proceeds to take grouud against it.

pealier Danka not an American.
The "American party of Connecticut held

a State Convention on the 10th ult. A
portion of its proceedings was a resolution
rebuking the American members of Con-

gress from that State for voting for Bunks
It declared "that the principles of the
American party should not be swallowed

up by a desire to elect to the high ofl'ce of
Sjieaker of the House of Representatives,
a man who has not recently acted with the
American party, but, on the contrary, in the

recent elect im in Massachusetts, exposed the

election, of the American candidates, and used

his most strenwms efforts to secure the success

of the candidates of the RejniUican party."

Hack Republicanism.
' There was n meeting of Black Republi-

cans in Hartford, Conn., on the 11th in-

stant, for tlie purpose of organizing for the
coming Presidential coutest. A corres-jKMide- nt

of the N. Y. Tribune says the
meeting was addressed by Hon. John' M.

Niles, formerly United States Senator, and
an old leader of tlie Democratic Party. GlD-eo-k

Wells, another Democratic leader,
spoke on the occasion. The correspondent
says these gentlemen "tcerethc fathers of the

Democratic Party of Connecticut?

The free soilers in 1848 drew their prin-

cipal recruits from the Democratic Party,
and here is an indication that in 1856 the
Black Republicans are recruiting from the
same Source. Oh, sound National Demo"

cracy !

Columbia lira nth Hank.
We copy the following card of the late

President of the Columbia Brunch Bunk,
from the Columbia Mirror, of the 2lst inst:

A CJMID.
As many rumors Lave gone abroad about

the election of President for the liranch lUnk
of Tennessee at Columbia, it may be proper
tor to say a word. The election of my
worthy friend, Mr. Mackit, is claimed as a
wonderful triumph over the President of the
Mother Bank and its Directory. It is erlism
not known to lIioe who look upon it lu the
light of a triumph, and it is well en-.og- to in
form thein and the public generally, that Mr.
Mackit warmly upjrted and voted for me
at every ballot, until, seeing it was impoe

b! to make a choice, (although I received
the highest number of votes,) I withdrew my
name. Dominated, voted for, aud, with the
votes of those ho supported tne, elected Mr.
U a Kir. I deem it pror to make tbU state-
ment ty way ot correcting any erroneous

wLku may Lave gone abroad about
the matter. J AMDS AKIN.

Feb. Stftb, 1856.

Uo. Jon.i Uiu The Murfreeboro' TtU-fnsj- k

in speaking o; ibe satisfaction which the
nominal ioc if Mr. Baxt fur the PrtiJeuey,
would give the American Party in Te(iGetv
pays hlro a high and well-Jeeerv- compliment.
1 1 says truly that "since the drath of Clay and
Wtboter, I Las occupied the foremost rank
among American Statesmen." '

The Banner .Again and for tne' Last
v V t. Time. ' -

LW take ihe aim and drift of the Ban
net's Saturday's article to meaft that we

hare made an illogical deduct Mi' from its
Tuesday s article, and that we pid it in a

perverse ppirit, ' Out heart lias erred as
well as our head. --We leg to assure it
that however liable to error triay be bur
reasoning faculties, our feelings towards it
are not improper, or such as would lead us

to pervert its meaning, or place a wilful

misconstruction on what it might say. As
we stated on Thursday, we have made it
our study from the moment thst wc saw a

collision of opinion with our American
friends was inevitable to give no just cause
of offence, while in obedience to our con-- ,

victions of duty, we fully, firmly, but not
dictatorial! y, set forth our views, on the is-

sue between ns. Oo the 1 6th inst., in vin-

dication of ourself, wc published extracts
from various newspapers in the South
American, Whig and Democratic to give

our readers information iu regard to the
view taken of our contemjKirary's position.
It wa3 comparatively a new questiou. We
knew there was much misapprehension in

the public mind relative to it, and it was

especially brought to our attention that this
was the case among our American friends.
Many regarded it as a patriotic move to
banish tlie agitation of this threatening
question from the public mind, and as such

were prompt and ready to support it. Our
course did not escape animadversion. We
were taunted with a disposition to Region-

alize the party. Can we be blamed for
wishing to adduce evidence to justify us in

the opinion of our party friends, by show-

ing that the whole South were with us?
Certainly not. And as evidence of the
admirable temper which actuated us, we re-

fer the public to our article of that day.
Wo disavowed an endorsement of the se-

vere criticisms contained in the extracts by

their We were careful to
state that we were forced to it in order to
justify ourself, and not to condemn them.
Caudidly and kindly we told them we were

fearful they had imposed an additional bur-

den on themselves and us, in the discussions

of the coming Presidential canvass. We
well knew that unscrupulous partizans
of the opposition would charge their pro-

posal to "ignore" no matter how pure their
motives in making it, as a disposition to
fuse and fraternize in the "wild hunt af-

ter office," with men in the North who,

nominally, were members of our party
but in reality were the leaders of a purely
sectional Northern party, styling them-

selves Republicans. How cutirely have
our fears been realized in the universal de-

nunciation and misrepresentation, which

have roared from the broadsides of the
whole Democratic press South 1 Our ar-

ticle of Thursday, which the editor of the
Banner thinks so perverse in spirit, was in

reply to his answer to our article accompa-

nying the extracts. We do not intend to
speak of that aaswer again. We could not
do so without using language which is as
painful to us as to those to whom it is ap-

plied. Our opinion of it, however, is not
changed. Iu dismissing this controversy
with our friend, we will say that we have
never desired to detract from his well-earne- d

reputation as a well-informe- d, sagacious
and able editor ; nor would we impair his

means of doing good iu the future by at-

tempting to underrate him. We wish to
cultivate amity with him if he will allow us.
Our future course will take its shape from
his own.

Notes Payable at the Counter.
The Pi evident and Cashier of the Planter;-- '

Bank, in reply to a resolution adopted by both
House of the Legislature, calling npon the
Bank of Tennessee, the Union Bank aud the
Planters' Bank, "when, if at all, they intend
to discontinue the issue of notes payable at
any other point than at their conn res," state
that at a meeting of the Board of Directors of
i hat Bank on the 26th of January, 18o6, it
was nnanimoUhly resolved that from and after
t'.e lit of July, 1858, the Planters' Bmk and
Branches will commence paying out notes
made payable at Xashtille only ; provided, the
Union Bank and the Bank of Tennessee will

in this matter.

A ho did Itlchardson Vole Fori
The Democratic, preses are hot in their pur-

suit of Fuller for not voting for Speaker, and
charge him with dodging the question. But
they never say a word of Wilmot Proviso Rich-ardno-

Who did he vote for upon the final
vote for Speaker ? We are also told that had
the w hole American vote been cat for Aiken
he would have been elected. This is all very-well-

.

But suppose the wbole Democratic vote
had been cast for him, would lie not still have
been elected? Banks got 103 and Aiken 100.
Now let ns see how msny I). tnocrnts dodged
the question. John Hickman, a Democrat,
voted tor Daniel Welle; Parker, Barclay, Bsg
ly, Craige, Seward, Taylor, all Democrats,
failed to vote for sotnecaune, seven in number,
any four of whom could have secured the eleo
Lion of Aiken. lTn the last ballot four
Americans voted for Fuller, amfthree failed to
vote. Now, then, we ask w ho is to blame!

The plurality rule by which Bank ws elect-
ed, was introduced by a Democrat, and voted
for by 12 Democrats, and sgtinst by every
American, so says the Tribune, their bitterest
opfKinent; and yet, when the vote for Speaker
was taken, there were as many DetnoCra.s ab-

sent or not voting for Aiken as there were
Americans. We give the facts and have ev-

ery one to decide for himself upon whose
should rest the resjionsibility. Co-

lumbia ilirror.

The Monroe Doctrine.
In a late number of the National Intelli-

gencer, we find the following review of the
history of this celebrated doctrine. It wakes
an able argument to sustain the following pro-osiiiou-s:

1. That the Monroe declaration of 1823, in
both its phases, had its origin in I he changed
relations and new responsibilities imposed on
several Slates of the American Continents!, ari-

sing especially from the emancipation of the
Spanish Colonies, and rendering it conducive
to the intereet of all, that the American Con-tire- nt

should not be sabjeot to future colon-
ics ion by any European Power; and that no
foreign State or States should be allowed to
intervene in the domestic affairs of any Amer-
ican eiple, for the purpose of suppressing re-

publican institutions.
'2. That the Monroe declaration, in so far as

it related to the threatened Intervention of the
Holy Alliance in the concerns of the SpanUh-Amerka- n

State, was Intended to meet a
contingency of events, and therefore

pas-e- d away with the occasion which called
it f.irth.

3. That the Monro doctrine, in eo far aa it
relate to the colonization of the Auieficau
Continent ty any European Power, wa not
inUoded lo bind the tailed Sutei to guard
all the territory of tie New World from each

euii.n ty European States, tut was io-nd-

U Indicate, u aa Important principle
of American parly policy, that "each State
ahoelU guard by iu own means g ; at the

of any futare European o locy."
. . That the "Monro dctriito" was t in
any proper eense a pledge, and as such was
t jcially dicanl4 by the Democrat pa ty.

Fun on Deard of a Mem?t Strong
Cause with a Poker Player

The following which is said to have occurred
on a Western steamboat, was published some
izteen years agd In the IfT'O. Picayune:

" The hero of the story was "of a 'class of gambTe'rs
who followed the river,, as (a back as lttt? as
regularly as any stssmbostmen. ' Wbeosver seen
npon shore for any great length of lime, you might
be tolerably sure thai a race meeting was on hnJ,
or some kiud of a gaUicriug where pigeons were
numerous and pluckuble. - Ths fellow vrdiosrilj
wore a species ot green cutaway sporting cost,
decked with a perfect menagerie of bionse buttons.
We sy a oieuageHs, because each particular but
ton was decorated with the besj or full length of
some beast or bird, snd the collection was soout as
numerous as Ts seen iu aa ordiuary cart run. The
cuds were larger than common, perhaps to enable
the wesrer to 'sleeve a card" oecssionslly, whil
peering eat were a couple of hands, ornamented
with the usual complement of long aud nimnle fin-

gers, which Were constantly pitying about as though
stocking sn hnsginsry deck of tlie "documents."
Uis bsl, set jauntily apon bis bead, did nol bslf
conceal a thick growth ef well gressed hair. His
eye, of a cold, resiles gray, wss shsdsd with drop
sieal-lookfc- ig blue lines, giving abundant evidence
of late hours snd Isrup light. - He carrUd a stiff
cane, epon the end of lb crooksd handle of which
wss an elaborately curved bead of a fox with pink
gloss eyes.

A search-warra- nt would have discovered in his
pockets a few dollars (mighty few) of sure enough
good money, a smart roll of Brandon and other
questionable paper to make the pile look respecta-
ble, a couple of decks of cards, tbs bocks of which
he knew by heart, and a set of thimbles ths tools
or Hock in trade ordinarily carried .by gentlemen of
hi particular calling. Such is but a faint picture
of the worthy we are about to introduce upon the
boiler-oec- k of one of - the old-ti- me Misi-sipp- i

stesniboats. He bad been driveu from the upper
cabin for some "low flung" attempt at cheating, as
it wss termed, and at once set about looking out
for victims among the steerage passengers, deck
bands, and fireireu off duty.

He was not long in making op a small game ef
poker, nor was be long, by dint of putting up the
cards and other tricks known to the profession, in
tranHfening nearly all the odd times oo the lower
deck into his own pockets. He cat, shuffled, snd
deslt to ail appearance fair, and gove extra pokes
to the cards at times to show that be was above
tnking any advantage; but at length he was caught
in some trick which at once proved to the bonest
steamboiitmeu tbut they bod lost their money by
foul means

The game, as a matter of course, was blocked at
once, and a demonst. stion was immediately made
that the gambh r should refund or disgorge his ill
gotten gains. This be flatly refused to do; be taid
that he bad won the money fair and on the square,
and that he as v ry clear of parting with wt.at be
bad come honestly by. The luck had been a little
in bis favor thst wss all. They still p rsixted,
while he still pertinaci usly refused, manifesting, st
ibe same time, not a little indiguotiou at the idea of
being accused of unfair play.

The hoot at length stopped to wood, when the
men, finding it useless to attempt regaining their
money by fair means, resorted to a game which the
gambler undoubtedly thought foul. Having gained
the consent of the engineer, who understood the
lurk and wished to help it, to use the engine while
the boat was wooding, they forthwith proceeded to
put their plan in execution.

They in the first place tied one end of a rope
nround the neck of the wondering gambler, while
the other they made fast to the end ol the piston
rod, alius ins him only two or three feet slack. They
then toM the fellow that unless lie shelled out their
money, instantt-r- , they should proceed to work the
engine, at the same time quietly informing him that
thoy were not responsible for sny injuries he miht
sustain Loth to give up his gains, the gambler
cast a searching look at this original system of ex-

tortion, coolly calculated his chances, to
make up his mind that the odds ag.tinst breakin-- :

bis neck were in his favor, and then told them ibcy
"might work swsy and be d d."

No sooner Baid than done. The machinery was
put in motion, and the gambler was immediately
chasing the piston rod upon a game he
understood in more senses than one, and then baek
ing out of its way; his eye all the time as firmly
fixed upon the rod as ever that of Gabriel R.ivel
was on the tight-rop- e. After working him forward
and backward several times, one ot his tormentors
put in with

"Don't you think you had better disgorge ?"
"Don't bother me," retorted the gambler.
"You'll get sick of that pame," said another boat

man, as the fellow was following the piston-ro- up
iu the attitude of a bear.

"Not as you knows on," rejoiued the gambler
as he backed out of its way.

After th;i fashion they ran upon the poor fellow
for several minutes, he still manifesting a stubborn
unwillingness to give up his spoils. By this time
all the cabin passengers hsd heard of the fun going
on telow, and went down to witness it. The laugh
from the crowd was boisterous and hearty in the
extreme as the poor fellow, intent upon nothing
but his own safety, followel the piston-ro- up to
prevent his neck from being jerked off, and then
crawfished out of its way to avoid being run over
and crushed. His looks and actions might be li-

kened somewhat tc those of an old bear, dragged
by a chain up to some point against bis will, and
backing out the moment a foot ot slack was given
him; snd then again to a savage bulldog with a
rope round his neck, fiercely endeavoring to get at
some prey, aud then undergoing the process of be
iug dragged back the moment bis mouth was open
to receive it

'Fire, aud fallback!" was heard from an indi-

vidual in the crowd, aud in terms anything but con
suUiory.

"R' ot hog or die!" came tauntingly from an-

other.
"Twig him only look !" shouted a bystander, in

apparent ecstacii-- s of delight.
"Hump yourself or you're a goner J" cried one.
"Here he goes, there he goes," ssid another.
"Ha, ha, he, be, hi, hi, ho, ho," laughed still

another, unable to restrain himself. ,
"Ain't he iu pretty fix f" put in a fourth.
"Serves him right," ssid a fifth.
"Good enough for him," raid a sixth, the piston

rod all the while keeping him in full exercise, with
the perspiration rolling down his cheeks in stream
Not eveu a side glance did he turn riht or left
bis eyes were all the while firmly fixed upou the
obnoxious machinery before him.

"Ain't you most ready to hand over row?"
queried one of the plucked deck hand, thinking be
could not possibly hold out much longer.

"Don't bother me," returned the gambler ; "if
you do, I'll lose my lick."

"Won't you give up the monej f" inquired er

of the fleeced ones.
"If I do. I do; but if I do, I'm d d," retorted

the inseparable companion of the piston rod. "I've
got the hang of this gains understand the princi-
ples of this machinery now and you may on with
more steam, and work me from one end of the Mis-

sissippi to the other before I'll give up the first red
cent. Go ahead I"

In this way the fellow was worked, without flinch-

ing or showing any sign of giving up, until the lot
was ready to start; when, considering that they
hod got the worth of their monev out of him in the
wit of fun, and that be had afforded mors than
sufli 'irnl smusement to compr hmU for tueir otld
dimes, the engiue was stopped and the man let
loose.

After straightening himself up, snd after puffing,
blowing and wiping the perspiration from hi face,
the gambler looked round upon the crowd with a

air, exclaiming: "You can't come it
over this child with say of your common games;
I've stood three pluck oue too often to be bluffed
off, even if there was forty acsmst me. I shall go
ashore at tbo wood pile my self, but hops lo see you
all in the fall. And if st any lime any of you want
to get up another small game, snd if there's any-
thing to be made by ft, you may give me a band."

So saving, the gambler stalked coollv ashore
whirling bis stick, the boat was soon eudrr wav,
and all hands resumed their respective railings.
But up to this day they have never forgotten their
fun with the poker player. '

We reiterate the sentiment of the Patriot.
"if the American Party of Tenneee have an
"official" or "accredited orpan we are cot
cognizant of the fact Xathiille Gazttte.

The Hnntsville (Ala.) Advocate U re-

quested to note the abore.

FOR fADTTCAH, CAIXO JLSfD XXJtTKU.
THS KsfoUr Tailed Him MaH A j

CITT Of HCNTsVlLLa", kT??-- !

m. Waaraa, Maotoe, will loove lor
lli a tor an4 all InOvowdioSa mmru MONDAY, OfiUt

lnteat, at 11 'a.ack, st. fee frif M er pomace apply o
baud nr to A. U DA VIA, Aroot.

fcfc.1- -lt AI 0. H Mad racket t
- F0S LOTISTTLLI ATO ClSZlJXkTL

rpnf Boo Faatenrer oo4 Freight Jk "TTTl
1 aioaai'T ELLA, Jams Usrauu rf - A

Mooter, wi II lro far lh 1wt aa4 all oarfnr i iMflnsa
Intrroiadutto loadings oo tho epaulet 4 eavifauoe. or
trrM or poosoas afptj am board, or to

mii . . a. Hamilton, A(oi.
tos it. ions.

"pm SpWHU raoosairer Fortat
I SLL1X WKCT. 1. M. CWairv.

MMter, eill lae tnt ike aaov ae4 emu i tc
aR Bira4!aie aorta oe toe epac of OO'loiMKi for
frr'r ne paoooge apply oo koore or to

rl-- A. HAMILTON, Agoat.

FOX L0TJ7SYTLU A YD CUTCDrXATL

TBE aoastaatiaJ Bfht araorM. rep A Vf V --m

lif fMMIM Ul Swrkl rM V H I
tCLlrSB, A. L fervor Moai.f.wo.,.. .. .fiaMMa

inn or tar Uo oSoro oad aJ tnionmdUM .' ta Boat
raiDAT, the tivl laatoet, at I oVWa. r. al4 the oorw
ftMa o( tho "too peratt; tf am, a woo tfeerootor oo M VI0.
form - for fright or Woootco, on? fcnord or W

fern a. a. UAxaiflox, Af.ot"OU AXGKS.
O oxa fwirr olxqxs ta r "

U ry jit J.u.0.uktnwa.

! I, CPTTT A WTTT TTrTTCT7

OOLLRGK tTKKIT, HAf.HYlI.LI, TtXSESSSJL

WM. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
r i, (LAtsor TTBserauiQs.) 4

TBI SgH-crib- b ta reeeutly taken this wrl known
is reflmng a4 theruaguly roouvotiss it,

soil hoyet ouo to bore it io rack ooo-litio-o as not to be infe-
rior to any bou-- o in thia city. Tbo Proprietor bop- - by his
exertions O- - d those of his Assistant X ilr. rol.ie fc who
(raertjr pre I kd at the City Hbtrl,) to te able to mo-- o h a
hoa r worthy of patronised by the p lbhe Und promt

o hot no pains shsli be spat-e- on k p.rt, to merit 'h-- ap-
probation of those who may faror him srt:h thtir patronage.
Ue rwp-euull- solicits o UwJ of lu bouse. ,

feb2S-dt- w . ,0 . . WM. ROB EST?.

THE UNITED FIREUE2TS
Insurance Company of Nashville

Capital 100,000 Dollars.
CHARTERED BT THE TATE. .
Thw Company 1 now In u.-eew-f J v '

operation, and is prepared m Uke t"r?mr
ruka on Buildings, o ds. Wares ? j, C3
and Uerchwid an, agUnst

LOiS OH UA.ntl.t: RY FIKE.
Alvt, on Ooods, Wares and Merchandise and Catrs gen- -'

erallr, ajralntt the r ks of He, River aud InSn i Trans-
ports! on. omn ss favor blo terans os one ofe tn the city.

Office No. 25 Col ere at., nrpoitx the Se-n- res llowaj.
W. B. MATTHfeWB, t.

Jobs 8. Dasbiell, PrereUry. to' 15

U.LTUS.

1 ; v. r- - A - sit k--

'it t .1
I J "l. i: m f

tr J "t z.
m

a. a. sxtobo. a. w. raizzax.
N E W

Boot and Shoe Establishment
SNVDElt &, FRIZZELL

ARK now rrceiring and oponi g a No. ST Colh-g- t,

roor to R C McN iry Co..) a full ana vel se-

lected asorlment of Boots AND 811O-S- , mutufse'arrd
ezpressW for tlie Re'ail Trad- -; to whi. h they ra pecUully
innte the a tention of thcr friends ai d ail who wih 10 pur-
chase g 'Ods in their line. Tueir stock compruo:

Liiie' Heel Go'trrn, trery superior,)
Lndien' Heel IWiots ("lira fln ;)
Ladies' Heel 81 pjers ). ntlrrly new:)
Ladi ' Congress Oai'eri;
Lmiei' hi'e Kid and 8tin Osltors;

Enc ish Glov Kid i'oois,
Oeut fUir Cnlf ."ewed Boois;
tiei t " I'rgfCtd 001s;
Gent' Super Patent Lea her iprs Bot-- ;

Gents' Pit. nt Leather (of every doeription;)
en s 'i.nirres oaiters;

Gents' Cilf 'hoes. (gret variety;)
Gents' OxtrJ Tii;

And every other description for Ladie' and Gentlemen's
wetr.

A ho A romp'ete sonmnt of Misses', Bys' and Chi-
ldren' Hoots, Shoes and Goiters.

A givl si K'k of hear Browns fir Negrne.
All of winch are otlertd at low prices fur riA. fe23

EVANS & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in Dry (iodus, kc,
NASI I VI LLE, m'X.

VTE are now opening in our new Marbe St'rfh-us- ,

t V North tide of the Pub ic fqmre. r rj I ire nn I

stnek 01 and Kncy Dry (.oiia, Hats, Bonneis,
(Jmhreils, I'arsids. Ac

Hav oc purchase)! . ur Goods nnd-- r the mo t fxronb's
e rcumtHn. es. we ar- - pre:iTil to otfer in to tt

vi'imr ou city and solic t them to gire
o irj'utli nn ex tiuin ition le&re purchas n el-- wheie

We would call sprciul at e' t" n to our si ci of Ladies'
Dre- - ond-- , lionucts, R bbn, Mantles, Ac

feb23 EVAN'S A C .

Extensive Sale of Groceries at Auction

DAVIS, PILCHEE & CO.

0 TUK.XDAY MORNINU, K.rliruary 26ih, 86S, we will
offer at uction in front of oar Auvi n Room, for cash,

a assortment of Groceries, :

lift hhds Sugar, f ilrtoChoic 220 hl.N Mackerel, No. 14 8,
8,Vi b tg Prime Rio Coffee. 13 do do d 1 9;
28ft barrels Mola-se- t; 112 Kits do do 2;
lftO H 'K do K.e Hill lft bb". Roe Herrings;
M r.li. Loaf fuptr; l' d ams Pod rih;
23 " Powdered do.; VI b xes fod Fish;
IS Cruthed do; 9 dus-- n Painted Itnrkots;
24 boxes Fancy Candies; .i NVsls no Tubs;
7ft " Rai5ins; 1 casks Soda;
2 Tieree Figs; 8 cases Matches;

So boxes Tea, Imp k Q. P. 8" doien PI afth Lines;
10 " Pe rl Starch. 62 Bed krds
6 " Tsll w Cundleo; 111 Reels Cotton Rope;
4S " No. 1 8op; 12 coih Manilla do;

489 " Gla aware; 4 cases tirK- -
S611 Reams Pater; 40 b Is RrcuflcJTr&ltky

10 bairs Pepper; 28 " Yinegor.
t - pico;

With many other articles that are nsua'ly kept In rnr line.
DAVIS, PILCH ltd A Co,

feb23 No. 78 Public iquors.

To tlio Ixxl3lic- -
TJI7E commenced opening 81 Tin. Goods this day. and will
V V continue tn re eive them every train, all the now lUoo

of the sexsn. We most rrs.iec'fnl y invito too Ijtoies t
call and see them whether they hh to porch ise or not In
the lot opening to day is a e mplete assortment of Alius-DSi'- s

Kid t. loves. Ieb21 R. C McN AI KT CO

Facta About Ambrot j pes.
I"I Ft we.e "Infnlel" Id NoahvlllaATIUUO A LAKCOMUK.

Anbrotypes are made nnh-r- e e!e In Nosh villa than at
the Ambioirpe K omn, No. 40 College St.

Ambrotipes are mode an- - n a double piste gltao, hermcti
colly sealed, and thus protected against all po-- s b lay of in-

jury.
Amhrotype Counterfeits are made on tinrle glass, not

sealed, and are not so durable as an ordinary degu rrotype
Ambrotypes werssonauisJ by the Inventi r tootsti gui-- h

them from all other pictures. 01 her 11 en borrow the name.
and sp 'ly It to an la erior pirtir - shu--h kkess tlie main
point of an Ambrotypt. tone nd dunbil 'y. feblS

NO II C I.' .
rlNHI ot Prr.ini. Campbell A Co., of th
1 city. Is this d ) dissolved by mutual consent, either ol

Ihe eo partners having the sue ef tte name of fie firm in
liquidation. W. M. PrRKlN.x,

W. B. CAMI'BKI.L,
New Oblsabs, Dee. , lSi5. SAM'L P. WALKER

In retiring from the Commission Business wo return oa
thanks to our friends and patrons, and cheerful! recomo-r- si

our sucee!or and lata partner, W, M. Perkins, as al'xgetas
worthy of their conndeneo and patronage-- .

W. B. CAMPBELL,
BAM'L P. WALK SR.

The General Comirl'slon s heretofore e ndorted by
Perkins Campbell A Co , will be conducted without inlorrsp
tin by W. M. Perkins, uniisr the style of

decl-deoA- wlf PERKINS k CO

Furniture, Clocks, &.c.
JOJI fTXAX X EH SO II,

no 1 u sj is 1. i, m a. - s ss a. a. a

Hitiko purched the sntro stock of a
rurnftuns Ac , in the ware Rimros f R.
W. Shaffer, wh'Ch, lo eonnedi with my fV,
former irnii. mskrs it ths largest snd brl '

In the cry I am, then f re, predated to offer inilacemen's
toCash buvers snd puiictu .1 rae 1, who are requested lo col
and examine try s'ocn and pr ce.

Thankfa fir past Uvory, I raepeet ally solicit a eontlra
once of the same. :eu7 jy .N AirsHAON.

ADJUIXISTRATOiL'S SALE.
'I III andeitigosd, A.iuunUUr ol L. M. Crans ford, dee'
L will, ty virtue of a ! ed of Trust execard u tlw said L

M. Brsnsiord, drceased. by Aarixi Wrinlit and refi trd in
UieoTcrof ibe Kegnter if Iavtd-v- coun'j, in tluok o.
14, pages 464 an I 4o, olTer for nli at.l.e Auenun, at the
s in the twa ul No he i.e. vu raio usv tbo loin
day of yebuaiy, ls.-a$-

,
lor oash, tl UUl'ttr AND

LO I therein c.nvryl, aito .te--l in N is)Ul, f runtiag oa
rojum-- r street, one lmulreo sn I seventy leet, ninre r less,
oud being tls too lio s and t.olanestduor tolMd yrin.ws'
Hall, ouoat present OvCupiod by said Aa-o- a Wright, ae4 the
other imird. W. L. LTLtV, Aura r of

J.O-4-- L. at. naoaiord,die'd

UA.J)ALL . JOXES'
HAND CORN PLANTER.

Ur ITH tiiia a.o hinr, wl.M-- is as
light and sy to hanulo as A

rifle, one ssaa will AM I'OV.
KK ten acres o day In straight roes,
b th way. and do It well The

e- - of many of the best e
In Miasba i Sat reosoi , b

esinbi ln d it euaiarier as a siasT
tUtae arl utur.l ItsiiirBrsL lean
wrr nt it 10 give eniiro ati!aciio ,1

o.d W b tire aouer.or is ui -
other Planter, or I w II Uks it bock
onJ refund t .0 mi.ty.

Prx of the Too h-- w riant r,( bo bosfj 1 10, One Bow
Plait r,t fa. Ltd. V

tub par loular. sni Metiavitvl oi a-- s given Is r y ctrrolar,
which 1 oUI s od by Basil 10 oa who a lake k.

Address I. U HH,
fetrifl City UbtelNaohvUIe.

'$100 reward:
STOLHV

LROM s of ibe Moeenbor on lbs SoteorvtH Tans-A-?

pike, bear NatbU.a. 00 Toesdty a ght, tbo Ivtb laata
lorf BAT MA Kg, Ave years old, tttliy I bada kiga, very
tat, 0 svuii wbll - spat oo tarn left suit of kr area, and soma

biio 00 So h MiH fret. Just above the bmi.
Also, a Bay Mare ML' It. II hoods kb, half U one shoo

00 kt 1 f(MO bot gone, sLsnds o buao up oataoiigM fr, lot,
Kr teaia wltl ttua fp.i.g.

Tbaolov rooars) otti 00 poi4 (be lbs soeovsry of tbo sal
aso a a 4 ihMVn. a prnt'ortswo lor rttbrr M woa ,

UistoOM klKKtlTT.
Xoahvfle, f.b. tt, !KC

WHOLESALE TRADE.
1)o:hr kmsj. ShotsAs Spadaw,

Kane-- , ASrA Ha.aLS,
kar reioaara, rore Cboioa,
br.iiancia rpsvaa, log vho.ua,
fU r !V DO, Aurun tkbs's,tc -- Ka)o, t arrr Cra.sw,
IMftera - Ui, lUot-San- ,

P4taatka, LiraaMts? Knives,
Hineos Srrewa, Tea at!M odd this,'
BryUst sUodwo, Cas t, ., Ac.

J. w. ttya fj a t, 1

febtt Tl Matst street.

Spar At, Jackson's
HA oaWb, IFllli TIEL XXt fAWi,
Ci osa.Cwt aoa, ' v sad fcVaapo,

Bprmc Bool tlaadsawa, Chias.
. w. KOIT fX),

kbit - Tl Markot strwri.

pmii: i: iw ssM ff. B. riM
U aaa! J. W. C I0BM JtTW!.

tajr" a Praette I Mhlnkrt and CneineM- - kL
dress 3. T. M'fLINZlK, NasbviUo, TtJtn. , ieb-dl- w

POST ; OrriCE. From and
oVrthel tor next. ssacriisiVTr

b raised in the P stt ffice. Ad perons are nr tilled not
i mar their tossorw or pecfce, " charge bog," Ae as
It wili be treated as dead matter if th-- y do. We have a fail
supply of stamps and envelopes always on hand.

8. R, ANbfcttSON, Post Master.
NashviHe, Feb. 22 lSft.

EOTICEThe merabera --of
the ROBKSTSOV ASSOr-IATIO- W.B meat

at their Hail at 4 e'efoek, thie (Friday) afernooo, to iracsact
busme a of laportonee A panctaul attendance of n the
memhtr is requested. Itb23--i( ,

TVia WANTED. A Good Cook, 1

Ironer and Washer. Apply at this office. 1
feh20

Wakefield s Corn Planter.
This use.nl ImpK-men- r m .y be examined ad

orders left at the Tenne-ae- e rarmer and Mocnaoie" omce.
No. 20) Deaderick street, nt stairs. fohlS

To the Tobacco Planters cf
Tennessee The ondersigned srtel.es b ror- -

chv--e he finest Loose lobscro r.s-- d In '.he State for suno-fae'nri-

porp-s- s He will pay frmn fifty t'ents to One
Dollar per hundred more than the market price f--

r Tobacco
suitable for mana'arttning.

t all at No 46 and 48 College stre t, at the Tobacco Foe
torv, "wo doors from Brood street.

fohia-l- m WAMIINGTQN MEREDITH.

GOLD WATCH FOUND. I
hove io my paxc-ou-a a ttokl WaU k, taken

fri-r- a o nerro. wb.ch I believe to o suden, and wbien the
rirhtful owner can get by describing ad paying this

fehlS WM JACK.iN.

ELECTION NOTICE An
R ection will be held ot the Banking How

of .he Planter's Bonk in Nashville on Monday, S I of March
rrnt, to elect eleven Directors to servo the onsaine year.

WKAVKR,Ca-i- I r.
NashviHe, Feb. t, 1854. art --Ira

Election Notice. The Stockh-
olders of ih Nashville Gss Light Company

will p!eae take notice that the Anna d El- - ct.on f seven
to manage the affairs of asid company will taksplaee

altheiroffl.eonlhe(arjtlhurday)thday of Mar. h. ISS.
jan80-l- d ' J.VMU U. KKDtU K.SecreUry.

Mechanic' Loan Association.
The Boons of this Association are open at

the oflVce of Ri4ert Luk. Thoe srshing to take stark In the
same wilt do well to call, or it will soon bo oat of their power.

ian28

TEL13 likllSBC
ABROAD AD AT HOME.

TOO , NF. !..N a CO. 44 I nlon iL
Hove jut received a number of new, valuable and inter-

esting works, to which they call tbo attention of the public.

TUI IRI3U ABROAD AND AT UOMR; A I the Court and
in the Camp With Souvenir of "The Brit ode." Rem

Ini eenees of on (.migrant Milesian.
VIEWS :

Or, Europe seen wi!h Knapsack and Staff. By Bayard
Taylor author of ' Rh mts cf Travel," Ac, e.

El.ro : ADO:

Or, Adventu-e- s in th- - Path of Implre; eomprlairs; a
Voyage to California, Life In San Frsnci-e- o and Moo- -

rey. Pictures of th- - Gold Region, and Kxperioncoa of
Meiic in TraveL By Bas d To;, lor.

PHfRSlXlANA:
Or, Skt-t-t hes and Burlesques. By Juha P. Sq'ilbobo, Fsq.

OUR COCSIN VKKONICA:
Or, Scenes and A Iventur--s over the Blue Ridge. By

Mary Cl xahe h Wormel. y.
TUB HIDl) KN PATH :

By Marion Uarland, author of "Alone.
I.1PK AND F.SATS OF FRANKLIN:

Written by himsel!, authentic edition.

J, YORK & COS LIST.
Macaulay's History of England.

A variety of Piints Che.ip Elitinn and full Bn. lings.
VILLAGE AND FARM COTTAGtS. with one

hundred engravings.
Th? Old Home-tea- By Mra Stephens.
The Homestead on the 1 ill sii'o. By Mrs. flolmes.
Kate Weston. By Jennie De Witt.
Jtl'.o Clifford.

Cluil and unsl.lne. By Retde, au'hor of Peg Wof9 Dgton.

The Hunter's Feast.
Ileadiey's i'acred PI ins.
M.xlern Pi'grims. By the author of Peter Schlemihl la

America.
The Pay S'sr of American Freedom.
Kn w Nuthing Aln-on.- for lv56.
Maud, and otner otmt By Fenniion.
The Mystic By Bailey, author of Festus.
K its tanton : A Page from Real Li's.
Aspiration: An Autobiography of Girlhood.
Reprcentativo Women. By Baldwin.
Harper's Story Books complete.
f,b23 Just received ty JOHN TOtK CO.

Books on Fanning", Gardening', EulHing.
BTErHkNt) BOOKOFTHE FARM: A Ouapb-t- guide to

the Farmer, Steward, Plowman, Cattle-ma- Sbephordi
r, sod Dairy-mai-

Land eape Gardening and Rural Architecture. By A. J.
Downing.

The Architecture of Country Booses. By A. J. Downing.

Rudiments of Architecture and Building. By Bullock.

American Cottage Builder. Py Bollock.

ltttoty snd Radiator Is of Architecture. By Bulloek.

Johnson's Gardener's Monthly Vols , oaaaploss U IS ooa
Evan's Dair -- srosnao's MannaaL
Liebig's Complete Works on Chemistry.

For sale by JOHN 1 0RK k CO.,

fst2i Corner Union and Cherry streets.

LOST HOOKS.
A LARGE numhercf Law B wks are missing fVom my

Library. Many sets are broken. Gentlemen having
books wi h my t e ns e of Asnsasos, Hsix, or Is
wi on thrm, will gr ally tblis me ry ariDg them at my
olhre. o- - inform reof tbens, Ji'llN tf BKIEN,

fetil-lw- d sua No. SO Chany street, Nashville

Fine No. 1 Shad.
ICST R1'?E1V.1, direct Nm New Voik. per s'esmer

a, an invoice of Superior Miod, put up r;resy
hr fumily use, with instrac.ions to close immediate.y.

BbNJ. F. StiikLDS.
ft btl No. 43 Public Square.

JOHN MOIUtOW,
DSILU IS

COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARF,

i.i:aiii it, ac.,
HAS REMOVED ACROS- - THE 8TRFET TO

Ko. 48 Et Aids Market Street, HASHTILIZ
febS-l- m

TO THI LA 1)1 ICS.
PESFTJXZHT Airo TOILIT ASTICLZl

JUST RKt EITED, a Urge and Fre-- h Fopply of
I uhm's Extracts, Pi.matuma,
Basin's do, Oa Mai row.
Fin Colognes, Bear's Grease,
Bay Ku'a C.yrla ine Pomatum.
Pe l Lavender, B. y.r's Hyoe-io- rtuid.
Rice Powders, 1 k--l Pow.ero,
Lily White, Pink Balls,
K..guo ruff Pots, and Soap of all kinds.

fcb'S For solo by 1. U. McGILU

nii i: 1. 1. covin
N0TUFR supply of Ph.T Tack, Redding, Puff and Fine
C'inba. AUo, 1" ry, Buffalo and Ind a KubhrrCcmha.

fsbls J. U. kt6lLL.

wiiXrrixi. pap Kit.
ft. vi. ii it it i:t r.

Agent of Lockland and Dayton Mills,
MAN .rACTLar.Ka OF

rnnfi "K" Wrappng Psper;
fUUU 4 ii pd. Kim Bmg d;

2 .V Pa til g
2 bond let !

MM rraraa Pl.M is;
B.Oiai s.ls Masamo'.b d--; for Merchants;

liO Keams Hawe o;
Assorted OjUoUUeS aud .Ises S. M, BARRETT,

Corner of Walnut and Front t ,
f b CiscisasTi, O.

o t i v r .
Iras of Ewo ss krolor existing, woTUK oa the 81.1 D eb-- r last, in eonaeijeonre ol

the h of Wita D. kwio. Tbo bo Bess will be settled by
the so vi vins partaers

Join II. k.la and Wlfss Ii. Ivs win eoatlowe tbo
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NEW PUBLICATIONS,
Acw Book of Porcis.

'BY-L.- - VIRGINIA TRENCH.
Now re.'y and tor as e by

W. T. BERRY &. CCJV
wnn)-wisps- s:

A COLLECTION OF POKMS,
4

. BY L VIHGiMA FRENCH, l.i.
Eogantly printed ia one volo-- e, l.mo.. Cloth. FrSce ft.

. M A C A U LAY'S :

HISTORY OF ENGLAND,
iULKD AND FOUKTII VOLC!;

JIst iiccivi:d bv
vv-- T. BERRY CO.

The British Historians: -

W. T. BEHIM V t il. have juM nwvH
')

The Lives of the British Historians.
By kcussa Lawassvo. Two Volumes, Mmo. chlOh. A.

CON I
The Early Historians, Dweld Hamo,
B r Wa tor Raieifc, Rapfat deThorras,
Wiliiam 'amden. Cukarl o tacaulay,
Lord vlarend n, Jotne- - !t ilph,
Gi bert Burnet, Jaicos M tcpb.rson,
1 homos Fuller, Nathaniel Hoko,
Laurence Ft hard, Adam Ferguson,
Roben Brsdr, lVlward Uibten,
John Oklmiien, Robert Orme,
Thomas Cat to, Oliver Gol-mit-

William Robertson, Charles Jsrase Fox,
lord LyUleton, Tobias Snwtleti.

Frasmentary Historians.
MuOKs BACO - UiLTUN iWirt.

W. T. II i: It It V . hav. ., ..
Jackso.i and New Orleans :

Aa authentic 'arrative of the Amoricas Ary nn-d- or
Gen. Asoaaw JcSus, before .New neons, ia lb

W nur of iSl-t-1- by Alexander Walker of tbo Hew
Orleans Vt 1 voL, limo. Cloth.

A Valuable Contribatioa to JTatural Sclencw.""

The U. S. Xaral Astronomical Expedition to the Southern Hem-
isphere,

UL'RJNO THE T ARJt 1S49, Jl'lj
Tol.1. CHILE. I to Geography. CUm.tea. Earnok

Government, Social Cond.t.oo, Mineral .nd AgKirti--JReoovroea, Commeire. Ac By Lien. J. M MiBla, A. M. .

Tot. II. Tss Asms a Psnr By LienL VcBLoe.'
Mt.tastLS By J. Lawrence mith.
Ismts Rsa.ikS. By Thoma. Ewbank.
MiMMiia B Ppenrlrr F. Boird.
rians. By Jo), a Cossin.
R ilss. rnwBSand Car. seas. By Charles Gerard.
Ssolls. By A. A. Gould.
Dsiid I'Lasrt. py Asa Gray.
Livmo I its tsu Skgn, By . D. Brsekf nbndje.
Finssil Msmmsui By Jettries Wyman.
F n. By T A Conrad.

Profely lllostrated with specimens of Birds, Xrptflee,
Shells Fi h, Ar Ac , e'aboratrly snd IroihhiDy colored
after nature. vo-'a- 4to, neatl bnon.i In half Calf.

Foe ie by W. T. BEKRT A CO ,
'Wl BoWlers. 5kville

AiHS s nsKT. t.tsT star, jo. m. w. nicsoa.ja.
HART, MACREA & CO..

WH O L li S ALE GROCERSxn
COMMISSION MESCHANTS,

Hos. 7 and 9 8omth Markst Strsst.
1 E have Jint received arxt have in -- bire a portfon of owr

V V stock, rouriting in part of ihe fotlnvine art. le.- -

I I kli Fair to Ftr.t Nes lis. are Market Baeketa;
Orlrans fuar; 0 i a-- e woixten hi Maicbeo64 box Havana ru; list .1. g B Len.ti a Portsr.100 a: d hH P wlered M) loo o.oki Herring;
C'S-he- A Loaf otuar V nrt. Pani'ed T ib-- ;

15 hhla wi; liil .lofc-- Bai-krt-

liNI ha'f b .l do; 'IK' e Na'l- s- as'led ttsoo ;
l hags C. ff.-- .

III". oo one t iffN pcksgea Mackerel, It1 hoses T 0x--o vaHbao8al ag M.II; bran.ia;
45 coils Man llo Rope; U ra.-- e trb Cove Ovsssrs;5 catks Molaaa H ir.e; L b.ea asx rtsd Piskel;8 " t'herry its; " " PioFraito;1N packagea M R Rat ins; S ceron bet I liMligo;

tl Frails SSAbnonda; lis boar rur randiestVon as'ted sites; li cases Broody Cherries;li) txnes arnos; if uvrcrs nice;
Toesthor wilk . an;. a. a.

.r.0 M ART. MACRAE A CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
WV54 Tn niler-igno- .i would respeelratly

asonc u bis Aioads, ar.d the eitisoao of
Noshvills and vicinity, thai ho has returnee to the eny tar
the parpnee of porsuing his p ifeosion ; and that ko boo oo.
soeieted with him, the tnlenttd ArtUt. Mr. f. Asoevrva
Wsjinea-ir- a ; and be fee s assured, from their soreoso ia er

State, that their efforu in tbe.r profesaioo eoooot IkU
to bo reoeisesi with tovsr by the Wvesoof art in Ttqaaq so.

Joii.T w. Dooea,
Rosaviu-s- , Dee. 14, I VJ.

VHSriRX, AIITS.
Photographic Miniature Portraits.

CkXRS ItitKJE A WEN ligKOTH woald moke know
lvA lo the fluent renertlly. that they have takso moms
over -- Hick's On Hall,' North aide of the Politic ,aare.
and are now prepared tosxmie (in ad.Ntiot Mlnialoreo
on Ivory) llit n.w rilorUKApUIC INIATlRB PORT-
RAITS, Throe Pictaree ore front l.urkrt to Cahi- - tt aise, ma-
king handsome ornament for the Parlor Th.s .
faithfulness of the M r or, with the evprrion and coloring
of hfe, ami are ptr'trtly JMraon.Painted Ph-4- . g apmc o ples. of varlnno sise. taken ef Do
gnerro .tvpeo, when arconiponitd with a sVsorb;tMn of tbo
onmplea on, oa of th eye hair, dress. Ac. Speciwien of
the HiiL-re- slyk--, painted and plain, can ben.mlo.dat
ihrb-- stixlio. dec.

L t. oaasn. . a. arv.
HICHOL, GREEN & BAILEY,

Wholesale Grocer,
FOSWASDISQ AND CO -- MISSION ME2CUTS,

0v 45 on J 47 ColJege St , Near Brood,
.1AMIVI1.I.K, TF.SV,

aso cia-s- aa is
Baem, lard, Fsaihsrs, Zeeswax, Grain, Ae., Ac.
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9o,Wa) Cigars, vs. loot krand sw nasas Herring.
Togslbar with every sr. lei. t.Sr krp-- In oar Mao.

MCHUL, hMIt.1 A BAILET.

tSf W a'so have In store, oa eonaignmeot, 1 100 tags
One - stt Factory fii.i d, a b k we will se 1 vary cheap,

teb l N. G A .
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Lloyd's Steamboat Directory, and Dis-

asters on the Western Waters.
ALfO:

M ACACLAT - HI.-TO-R UF L53LAND.
MIMIC LifE.
HAM PTO ?l HEI HT8
GLANCE AND OUWP.CS. .

THE RC8S1A.N EMPIRE: Its Eeo arose, fjovernswnl
and Policy . ,

Ml Ft RAT SFASOM. ly Pestrke R.yaoM.
THE HOMFTTEtD OS THE U1LLSIDE. BylheAstber

of Ts peas, and Sonslono.
THE klOLrE BTTHk W.X1DS: A Foess. By T. B. Esod.
RKLLOK T01F It FCOTLA N D. By Abbott.
LANCfl OP LTN WOOD, ky tbo Astbor ol BwtoMoo.
Ma ol War Lite. Tbo Mivk.ii T, so L Kit a's
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DiatM. I, So. orsalabr CH ARLES W. tMITB.
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let. 1 4 W. B. K rTTLTO.. -

Yashville academy or music
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